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star of david?
Jewish Hexagram which they call the “Star of David,”
this in fact is not the star of David Yisrael.

Here you have four different hexagrams
the 1st is Buddhism, the 2nd is Luciferianism, 3rd Freemason
and the last symbol here is a new “David Greek Star Infinity Swastika”.
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star of david?
Listen my people Yisrael, guard yourselves and protect your
eyes, ears and hearts from anyone who promotes these
symbols in any fashion or form. Satan is the master deceiver.
There are many so-called Hebrew Israelites that are wearing
this star of Remphan. Do not be deceived!
Anyone who is promoting this star or wearing it, is a servant
of Satan. Remember Satan knows the Scriptures and he can
transform himself into an angel of light and his servants do the
same as well.
Again, stay away from anyone who promotes this pagan
symbol. Get it in your heart and mind to not listen or entertain
anyone who wears this symbol or flies it on a flag or posts it
in any way, fashion or form.

AMOS 5:26
But ye have borne the tabernacle
of your Moloch and Chiun your images,
the star of your god, which ye made to yourselves.
ACTS 7:43
Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
and the star of your god Remphan,
figures which ye made to worship them:
and I will carry you away beyond Babylon.

Today, people are making up lies, telling lies, thinking that
these will make you more religious or powerful. I’ve yet to
come across any so-called Messianic, Jew, Hebrew Israelite,
Hebrew Roots that has had any kind of power to do the actual
work the Messiah said His disciples would do.
Now, there is an all-out assault against faith in general. The
deceived are attacking everything that has to do with the power
Yahshua said His followers would have. Now there are
doctrines against being filled with the Ru Ach (Holy Spirit). There
are false teachings condemning anyone who casts out devils, to
the point where they mock us for opposing Satan’s kingdom.
Listen to me very closely, Yisrael. There are many deceivers in
this world, who are deceivers and anti-christ. You should take
heed to my warning against anyone who does not display the
power of the Holy Spirit and professes to be a leader i.e.
Apostle, Prophet, Minister, Preacher, Teacher etc… These are
not the people of Yah! Be watchful. Satan does not want his
kingdom attacked. Here are a few more Scriptures to help
open your understanding:

II CORINTHIANS 11:12-16
But what I do, that I will do,
that I may cut off occasion from them which desire occasion;
that wherein they glory,
they may be found even as we.
For such are false apostles, deceitful workers,
transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ.
And no marvel;
for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light.
Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers
also be transformed as the ministers of righteousness;
whose end shall be according to their works.
I say again, Let no man think me a fool; if otherwise,
yet as a fool receive me, that I may boast myself a little
MATTHEW 10:5-8
These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them,
saying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:
But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
And as ye go, preach, saying,
The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
raise the dead, cast out devils:
freely ye have received, freely give

Religious people only have words! They do not have the
power of the Holy Spirit to confirm that Yah’s Spirit lives within
them. Research, debate and words will not produce the
power of Yah. Yah said He would manifest Himself to us
differently than to those in the world. We are His true disciples
in Spirit and in Truth because we keep His Commandments
and have the power of the Ru Ach. Be discerning Yisrael, and
watch those who promote being something other than a
transformed, renewed Yiraelite.
May the Shalom of our King be with you all, Yisrael.
Pastor Dowell
January 2018.
ROMANS 11:26
And so all Israel shall be saved: as it is written,
There shall come out of Sion the Deliverer,
and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
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